Safety, tolerability and pharmacokinetics of a novel phosphodiesterase inhibitor, E6005 ointment, in healthy volunteers and in patients with atopic dermatitis.
The purpose of the present studies was to assess the safety, tolerability and pharmacokinetics of topical application of a novel phosphodiesterase inhibitor, E6005, in healthy volunteers and in patients with atopic dermatitis (AD). In two randomized, investigator-blind, vehicle-controlled studies, we evaluated the topical application of E6005 ointment at concentrations ranging from 0.01% to 0.2% in healthy volunteers (Study 001) and in patients with AD (Study 101). Thirty-six subjects were enrolled in Study 001 and 40 in Study 101. Neither skin irritation nor photosensitization was observed with application of E6005 in Study 001. Four subjects receiving E6005 in Study 001 experienced a treatment-emergent adverse event (application site edema, increased alanine aminotransferase or erythema); three of these subjects discontinued the study. Two subjects receiving E6005 in Study 101 experienced an adverse event (gout or enterocolitis); one discontinued the study. Plasma concentrations of E6005 were below the limit of quantification (1 ng/ml) in both studies. E6005 ointment exhibited acceptable safety and tolerability. Topical application of E6005 ointment resulted in very low systemic exposure to E6005 in healthy volunteers and in patients with AD.